1. Background {#sec137516}
=============

Spirituality is a human dimension which contributes significantly to health and well-being ([@A22420R1]). Although health generally is viewed as having only physical and psychosocial aspects, Russel and Osman ([@A22420R2]) recommend including a spiritual dimension to the concept of health. Approximately a quarter of a century ago, the World Health Organization faced the issue of whether to include a spiritual dimension in the definition of health ([@A22420R3]). A few years later, WHO defined spiritual health as one of four dimensions of health and "Health Promotion Journal" popularized the concept of spiritual health. More recently, the Bangkok Charter for Health Promotion emphasized the importance of the spiritual aspects of health ([@A22420R4]). Accordingly, the concept of health is defined as encompassing the physical, psychosocial, and spiritual dimensions of humans.

Simultaneous to the paradigm shift in defining the concept of health, the concept of care has been expanded to encompass patients' and families' spiritual needs. Assessing and fulfilling patients' and families' spiritual needs is considered a core component of care. The professional ethics codes of most universities worldwide require nurses to provide care based on patients' physical, psychosocial, and spiritual needs. The goal of nursing, thus, is to help people gain harmony among their body, mind, and spirit and to find meaning in their existence and experiences ([@A22420R4]). This process of creating harmony and discovering meaning should increase individuals' self-knowledge, self-control and self-healing regardless of health condition ([@A22420R5]).

Spiritual care is a unique aspect of care which integrates all other dimensions ([@A22420R6]). Despite its great contribution to individuals' health and well-being ([@A22420R7], [@A22420R8]), spiritual care, along with spirituality, is often neglected by health care professionals ([@A22420R9]). Previous studies have shown that many nurses rarely provide spiritual care ([@A22420R10]-[@A22420R12]). Given the increasing importance of the concept of spiritual care, many studies have been conducted in this area. However, previous research has mostly explored nurses' perceptions of and attitudes toward spiritual care ([@A22420R13]-[@A22420R15]) and aimed to identify the barriers to providing spiritual care ([@A22420R10]). Several studies have also investigated nurses' experiences of providing spiritual care ([@A22420R16]-[@A22420R18]).

However, little is known about the facilitators of spiritual care delivery. In particular, to the best of our knowledge, Iranian nurses' perceptions of the facilitators of spiritual care delivery have not yet been studied, even though Iran has a specific cultural and religious context. Comprehensive knowledge of the facilitators of spiritual care delivery could help nurses and other healthcare providers apply the concept of spiritual care in practical situations and their daily nursing practice. This study was conducted to fill these research gaps.

2. Objectives {#sec137517}
=============

The aim of this study is to explore Iranian nurses' perceptions and experiences of the facilitators of spiritual care delivery.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec137524}
========================

3.1. Design {#sec137518}
-----------

A qualitative content analysis design was selected for this study. Content analysis is a systematic approach to the analysis and interpretation of textual data. It goes beyond extracting the objective contents of the data and includes the identification of latent themes and patterns in participants' experiences ([@A22420R19]).

3.2. Participants {#sec137519}
-----------------

A purposive sample of 11 female and 6 male nurses working at 3 teaching and 2 private hospitals in Tehran, Iran, was recruited. The inclusion criteria were at least 6 months of work experience and interest in participating in the study. A maximum variation sample was recruited to include a wide range of experiences in the study. The range of participants' age and work experience was 25 - 45 and 3 - 20 years, respectively. Twelve nurses held bachelor's degrees, and 5 had master's degrees in nursing. Participants were recruited from different clinical settings, including emergency wards and coronary, intensive, oncology, cardiac, pediatric, and neurology care units ([Table 1](#tbl35390){ref-type="table"}).

###### Demographical Characteristics of Participants

  Participants   Gender   Age   Education   Work Experience, Y   Clinical Setting
  -------------- -------- ----- ----------- -------------------- ------------------
  **P. 1**       F        37    MSN         4                    ICU
  **P. 2**       M        40    MSN         15                   Cardiac
  **P. 3**       F        35    MSN         8                    CCU
  **P. 4**       F        45    BSN         13                   CCU
  **P. 5**       F        39    BSN         15                   CCU
  **P. 6**       F        30    BSN         8                    Pediatric
  **P. 7**       M        28    BSN         6                    Neurosurgery
  **P. 8**       F        42    BSN         15                   Cancer
  **P. 9**       F        35    BSN         12                   Cancer
  **P. 10**      M        34    BSN         11                   Emergency
  **P. 11**      F        32    BSN         9                    Cancer
  **P. 12**      M        30    BSN         10                   Emergency
  **P. 13**      F        42    BSN         20                   Emergency
  **P. 14**      F        34    BSN         11                   CCU
  **P. 15**      F        25    BSN         3                    NICU
  **P. 16**      M        38    MSN         8                    ICU
  **P. 17**      M        35    MSN         8                    CCU

Abbreviations: BSN, bachelor of science in nursing; CCU, coronary care unit; F, female; ICU, intensive care unit; M, male; MSN, master of science in nursing; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit.

3.3. Data Collection {#sec137520}
--------------------

Data were collected from April 2013 to July 2014 through face-to-face, unstructured, individual interviews. The primary interview questions were:

1.  \- Please explain your daily care practice.

2.  \- Please describe your experiences of providing spiritual care.

3.  \- May I ask you to discuss a real-life experience of providing spiritual care to your patients?

4.  \- What factors contribute to your spiritual care practice?

Additionally, probing questions were used to explore participants' experiences in depth and to enrich the data. In total, 19 interviews, ranging from 35 to 146 minutes long, were conducted with 17 nurses. The interviews were conducted in a quiet room in the study setting by the same interviewer (the first author), who has experience in conducting interviews and qualitative studies. Each interview was recorded with Sony IC Recorder. Data collection continued until all the categories were developed, and data saturation was reached ([@A22420R20]).

3.4. Data Analysis {#sec137521}
------------------

The data were analyzed simultaneously with data collection according to the conventional content-analysis approach ([@A22420R21]). The interviews were transcribed verbatim immediately after they were concluded, and the transcripts were read several times to gain an accurate understanding of the data. In the last round of reading, the meaning units (sentences and paragraphs relevant to the topic studied) were identified and coded. The primary codes were categorized according to their similarities and differences. These categories were compared and grouped into higher-level categories and themes ([Box 1](#tbl35391){ref-type="table"}). MAXQDA 10.0 was used for data management.

###### Themes and Main Categories from Content Analysis of the Facilitators of Spiritual Care Delivery

  Themes/Main Categories
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Living to achieve cognizance of divinity**
  Gradual evolution under divine guidance
  Spiritual self-care
  Awareness of the spiritual dimension of human beings
  Occurrence of awakening flashes and incidents during life
  Congruence between patients' and healthcare providers' religious beliefs
  **Adherence to professional ethics**
  Personal and professional competencies
  Active learning
  Professional belonging

3.5. Trustworthiness {#sec137522}
--------------------

The credibility of the study findings was strengthened by the use of such techniques as peer- and member-checking and prolonged engagement with the data. All analytic activities were documented step by step for auditing purposes. The transferability of the study findings was increased by recruiting a maximum variation sample.

3.6. Ethical Considerations {#sec137523}
---------------------------

The ethics committee of Tarbiat Modares University, Tehran, Iran (No. 52/112234) approved this study, and the necessary permissions were obtained from the administrators of the study setting. Participants were informed of the study aim, interview process, the confidentiality of personal data, and their absolute right to participate in or withdraw from the study at any point. Participants were also ensured that their data would be managed and reported anonymously. Each participant was assigned a code number used to analyze and report the data. Written, informed consent was obtained from each participant before the interviews.

4. Results {#sec137535}
==========

Participants' experiences and perceptions of the facilitators to spiritual care delivery are classified into 2 main themes, 8 main categories, and 34 sub-categories. The two main themes are living to achieve cognizance of divinity and adherence to professional ethics. These themes and their corresponding categories and subcategories are explained in this section.

4.1. Living to Achieve Cognizance of Divinity {#sec137530}
---------------------------------------------

This theme reflects the goal of living to gain insight into divinity and the transcendent dimension of human beings. The five categories of this theme are spiritual self-care, gradual evolution under divine guidance, awareness of the spiritual aspect of human beings, occurrence of awakening flashes and incidents during life, and congruence between patients' and healthcare providers' religious beliefs.

### 4.1.1. Gradual Evolution Under Divine Guidance {#sec137525}

This category refers to nurses' moral and spiritual development over time. Such concepts as obtaining spiritual insight, changing behaviors through religious practices, believing in divine mercy and retribution, and believing in the divine management of the world fall into this category. Participating nurses reported that they changed and developed their views and attitudes by paying attention to and obeying God: "God says, 'Avoid defrauding.' You know, a transaction is like a treaty. ... You need to respect others' rights. My attitude changed and developed over time because of God's favor. Now, I'm living with this new attitude. I strive to protect and respect patients' rights and avoid shirking my responsibilities to gain patients' confidence" (P. 2).

Nurses gradually acquired considerable comprehension and logical- and rational-thinking skills which they employed in their daily lives and practices. They sought to never make patients feel indebted or to hold them to certain expectations. Nurses believed that care provision enriched their lives and earned God's blessing. Along with their feelings of achievement, they attributed their abilities to manage problems and to make important decisions to God's favor and believed that God manages the world. Finally, they emphasized that patients' life, death, and recovery are all dependent on God's will. Accordingly, they believed that they deal with God and need to obey His will: "When you choose the way of obeying God's will, you can understand the meaning of many events. This way, you won't consider worldly criteria as that important anymore because the only criterion of supremacy is piety" (P. 2).

### 4.1.2. Spiritual Self-Care {#sec137526}

This category consists of the concepts of adopting a divine approach to life, practicing theological virtues, reading and reflecting on the Quran, praying to God, and acting to please God. Participating nurses strove to establish a strong, committed relationship with God, obey Him, and avoid violating His will: "I strive to obey God and prefer His will over my own. I try to abstain and avoid doing wrong things. When dealing with patients, I scrutinize my behavior to better care for their souls and preserve their dignity. I avoid saying any trivial thing merely to make patients happy" (P. 2).

Participants were also thankful to God in all their life and work situations. They could transfer the kindness they received from God to their patients and had a great sense of happiness at attending and providing care to patients. Their main aim of working was to be accepted by God. Accordingly, they attempted to meet patients' needs and work in a way pleasing to themselves, their patients, and God: "When we feel that we are receiving God's kindness, we have the ability to transfer this kindness to patients. Accordingly, I visit patients and provide care to them with a deep, inner feeling of joyfulness. When I'm in such a cheerful mood, I can provide effective care to my patients" (P. 2).

### 4.1.3. Awareness of the Spiritual Dimension of Human Beings {#sec137527}

This category is comprised of nurses' awareness and recognition of the great strength of spirituality as an important dimension of human beings. Participants saw nursing as providing care to humans as dignified beings and unique creatures of God. Nurses viewed caring as looking after patients' bodies, minds, and souls. They valued patients' dignity and referred to them as creatures with divine spirits: "It \[nursing\] is really an important job. We do not focus merely on patients' bodies; rather, our work deals with their bodies, minds, and souls" (P. 3). "The patient is not a vegetative being on whom we merely perform mechanical tasks" (P. 13).

The nurses recognized the great abilities of the human soul and considered it to be the origin of science, thought, wisdom, and intention. They believed that the soul can even surpass the natural abilities of human beings and facilitate recovery: "The soul possesses so great abilities and powers that it can advance its owner to the highest degrees of perfection, provided that the owner recognizes its importance" (P. 2).

### 4.1.4. Occurrence of Awakening Flashes and Incidents During Life {#sec137528}

According to participants, another facilitator of spiritual care delivery is the awakening flashes and incidents that happen during life. Awakening flashes and incidents include events which promote nurses' spiritual awareness, such as suffering terrible losses, caring for terminally ill patients, and being directly involved in a disease affecting one's own family members. Incidents, such as the complete recovery of severely ill patients and the sudden death or significant loss of consciousness by a recovering patient, taught about participants the unpredictability of life and increased their spiritual awareness: "I saw with my own eyes that a stable patient died in a few minutes, and his final wish remained unfulfilled" (P. 17).

### 4.1.5. Congruence Between Patients' and Healthcare Providers' Religious Beliefs {#sec137529}

Participants emphasized that the congruence between patients' and healthcare providers' religious beliefs helped providers accurately understand and effectively fulfill patients' spiritual needs: "If a patient and I have shared beliefs, the effects of my talks with the patient will then increase" (P. 16).

4.2. Adherence to Professional Ethics {#sec137534}
-------------------------------------

The second main theme of the study is nurses' adherence to the principles of professional ethics. According to participants, nurses' moral and professional accountability is another facilitator of the provision of spiritual care. The three categories of this theme are personal and professional competencies, active learning, and professional belonging.

### 4.2.1. Personal and Professional Competencies {#sec137531}

One of the most important facilitators of the provision of spiritual care is nurses' personal and professional competencies, particularly positive psychological attributes, accurate sensory perception, empathizing ability, and good professional conscience. Participants saw positive affects from defining human attributes, such as patience and enthusiasm for learning and self-improvement, on the provision of spiritual care: "I pay special attention to spiritual care because I am interested in and study spirituality" (P. 16). Having a great empathizing ability helped participants exhibit great empathy for patients, understand their conditions, and perceive their and others' negative and positive energies: "I can understand patients' conditions, pains, and sufferings so clearly that it sounds like being in their shoes" (P. 11). Nurses were also aware of and competent in their professional roles and recognized patients' right to receive high quality care: "Having mastery over my work and providing patients with adequate information increase their calm, as well as confidence in my competence" (P. 15).

### 4.2.2. Active Learning {#sec137532}

Active learning is another facilitator of spiritual care delivery and consists of nurses' active engagement in study, reflection, and social learning. Participants acquired better understanding of holistic care and the different dimensions of human beings through reading about great individuals' and human beings' mystical powers and through reflecting on role models' faults and shortcomings, such as their inability to establish relationship with patients. Nurses viewed social learning as the process of learning by observing the desirable personality traits and behavioral characteristics of colleagues, instructors, role models, and patients: "I've seen how my colleagues, particularly the experienced ones, can establish relationships with patients and create a pleasant environment for themselves and patients. Indeed, such a pleasant environment alleviates their own and patients' stress. These colleagues have been good role models for me and attract my attention" (P. 3).

### 4.2.3. Professional Belongings {#sec137533}

Another facilitator of spiritual care delivery is professional belonging, which includes an interest in and sensitivity to nursing and its professional image, a love of the profession and patients, the honor of providing service to patients, and the desire for professional development: "I like nursing very much because I want to reach its pinnacle" (P. 4). Participants were sensitive to, reflected on, and strove to improve the public image of nursing: "Each nurse is a mirror for other nurses; in other words, your good professional practice reflects on my good practice. We need to be sensitive to each other's behaviors, as well as the public image of nursing" (P. 13).

5. Discussion {#sec137539}
=============

This study is aimed at exploring Iranian nurses' perceptions and experiences of the facilitators of spiritual care delivery. The study findings reveal that the main facilitators of spiritual care delivery are living to achieve cognizance of divinity and adherence to professional ethics. Nurses' awareness of spirituality and the spiritual aspect of human beings is found to help them accurately identify and properly meet patients' spiritual needs. Previous studies have also shown that nurses' transcendent awareness is an essential prerequisite to spiritual care delivery ([@A22420R6], [@A22420R22]). Spiritual care delivery also reflects nurses' attention to each patient's uniqueness and reality ([@A22420R6]). The present findings also demonstrate that the occurrence of awakening flashes and incidents during life affect nurses' spiritual awareness and insight. Generally, previous spiritual experiences, problems, and crises ([@A22420R23], [@A22420R24]) increase awareness of the transcendent aspects of life.

Nurses' religious beliefs and practices are also found to contribute to the provision of spiritual care. Similarly, it has been reported that nurses' organized or non-organized religiosity, spiritual well-being, meaningful spiritual experiences, and faith in God and an afterlife significantly affect their spiritual care attitudes and practices.22 Nurses' religious inclinations can facilitate the identification and fulfillment of patients' spiritual needs ([@A22420R14]). Encouraging nurses to strengthen their religious beliefs and increase their spiritual awareness can improve their ability to provide spiritual care ([@A22420R25]). However, some studies have clearly differentiated spirituality from religiousness and defined it from an existential perspective ([@A22420R26]).

The present findings show that nurses' personal and professional competencies and moral and professional accountability are among the facilitators of the provision of spiritual care. Previous studies have suggested that nurses' accountability ([@A22420R27], [@A22420R28]), competences ([@A22420R29]), accurate sensory perception, ([@A22420R30]) and ability to understand and accept others' feelings and behaviors are among the prerequisites to meeting patients' spiritual needs. Finally, this research finds that nurses' positive psychological attributes, such the desire for critical self-evaluation and self-improvement, greatly contribute to spiritual care delivery. This finding has been reported in other research ([@A22420R31]).

5.1. Conclusions {#sec137536}
----------------

The study findings suggest that the facilitators of spiritual care delivery are more personal than organizational. Accordingly, strategies to improve the likelihood and quality of spiritual care delivery should be developed and implemented primarily at the personal level. Such strategies include but are not limited to encouraging nurses' active engagement in self-learning, increasing their personal and professional competencies, promoting their adherence to the principles of professional ethics, and introducing spirituality and spiritual-care concepts into nursing curricula and in-service continuing education programs to raise spiritual knowledge and awareness.

5.2. Limitations and Recommendations {#sec137537}
------------------------------------

This qualitative study explores factors facilitating the provision of spiritual care in Iran. Accordingly, the findings might have limited transferability. Further studies investigating the facilitators of spiritual care delivery in other contexts and settings are needed.

5.3. Implications of the Findings {#sec137538}
---------------------------------

Providing spiritual care to patients can significantly improve the quality of nursing care. However, few studies on spiritual care and its facilitators have been conducted. Nursing managers and policy makers can use the findings of the present study to develop and implement strategies to facilitate the provision of spiritual care. Moreover, the findings suggest that a lack of formal, university-based spirituality and spiritual-care education is a major barrier to the provision of spiritual care. Accordingly, the study findings can be used to develop and revise nursing curricula to integrate spirituality and spiritual-care concepts.

This study was conducted as part of the PhD thesis research by the first author at Tarbiat Modares University. We are deeply grateful to all the nurses who participated in the study and shared their experiences.
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